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REGULATIONS PuR THE RESIDENCE
LIFE OP BROOKS HALL

The general supervision of the residence
life of Brooks Hall rests with a cotamhtee
known as the HALL COUNCIL whkk is
subject to the reserve

'_ *_ i*. tfL * * I u* M -

THE SOPHOMORE DANCE

Owing to the small number of people ex-
pected, the Sophomore Dance was held this
year in the theatre instead of in the Thomp-
son gymnasium. This arrangement proved
to be a most fortunate one, for the collegeof the

wi
resident

"THE HALL couwnrr rnnt î
Hall Mistress, a Cdttege officer _
by the Dean of the College, and the Chair-f tion of class and college flags and Christmas
man of the Hafl jQinmittee.

THE HALL COMMITTEE consist* o
the Hall Miftrtas, ex-cfficio, and five
dents, one resident # he chosen from
floor by the students having rooms on
floor.

The
inglhe third week of October
a chairman from their own

yellow flags with
neighbors.
'Aside from

a success. Miss
received the guests; tike other patronesses
.present were Miss Maltby, the honorary
member of the class of 1910, Mrs. Plaut and
Mrs, Woodhull.

The floor was good and the music ex-
cellent The only drawback was the fact

that

members of this committee shall be known
as Floor-Representatives. They shall be re-
sponsible for the management of the floors
and shall, through their chairman, represent'
the students in conference with the Hall
Council.

The Hall Committee shall fee em»wered
1 t » Afc ~" f-JB ^ » *. » Ji * ̂to ^
the
efficient
lowing plafi haft been suggested by
CornmittBe awd adopted by the Hafl
i. The Htfl Committee shall

t / ***" f * i_iT. * ™ j ii*

the evening of December 20. The combina-
tion of class and college flags and Christmas

| greens in the decorations produced a very
happy effect; the red shading of the electric
lights toned down the medley of college
colors, and even harmonized the brown and

green and red

rl 1111 f
lift Bailey

™ j.

THE 1910 SEARCHLIGHT
The BULLETIN has an emulator* Intpfad

by the College ̂ Weekly tJie class of;
publishing a weekly class paper, ed
Grace Reefer, editor-in-chief, Osk
assistant editor, and Gladys Bonfik, fattifitss
manager

by five sub-representatives, one of whom
shall be elected ffiom each of the five
il A M&l * ^Lj I llA.T * f £ jft~* lit^j.

2.
floors by the mettfcers of tier
These sub-representatives shall be
elected within the first three days of
each month, beginning with November,
and shall
month.

fserve until the end of mat

3. Each sub-representative shall have the
immediate supervision of her floor and
shall report to-the floor-representatwe
any repetition of an infringement of the
regulations.

4 The Floor-representative shall in turn
report to the Hall Committee any in*
fringement which she is unable to
control.

5 When the conduct of any resident of
the Hall seems to call for it, the case
shall be referred to the Hall Council,
This plan is, understood to be tentative
only, and can be readily be modified or
set aside after suitable trial jf the stu-
dents so desire. ,
The present floor-representatives shall,
within the first tlpee days of January,
appoint the sub-representatives fot
January.

Certain ones of the rules and regulations
>at follow are made by the college authori*
I"* and do not come under the jurisdiction
f the Hall Council. The others have been

on ttcond pug*, *tco*d column.) t

that the time limit necessitated extremely
short intervals between dances. The man-

made danc-

whote dance was characterized by a spirit

The dance-cards" were artistJCtUv de-
signed;, they were -enclosed in soft brown
covers decorated wWi a small gold owl

Praise is due the committee lor their
skilful management of the dance. Their
ability in the matter of driving nails and
climbing step-ladders gave them * busy
afternoon, but it also gave the guests a most
pleasant impression of Barnard.

The committee was : Mary Bailey, chair-
man ; Marguerite Druding, Lilian Egleston,
Edna Heller, Ethel Lawrence, and Mabel
Palliser and Hazel Woodhull, ex-officio. >

far that tittle scandal throws its
shhjet a bad deed in the daily press." , —
ing up to this motto, the Searchlight, $Js jto
narrow pages with the relation of aft man-
ner of events in the private life of 1910, wkh
penonal remarks, grinds, "answers to cor-
respondents," and suggestions to individual
members of the class. Many of the knocks,
as wefl as the spirit of die paper, can be an-

tjie choicest bite

sacred walls of the

that
within

ore study, and
which are unknown to the greater world,
unfortunately for the latter, no doubt The
responsibility of gathering the material lor
this aspiring perMcal rests la*r" ̂ ^
the reporters, Naarnte Maison,
Monteser and Florence Rose.
. The

in German:" From the slight hint of
the action betrayed in Act I it seems that it
would be wise to give the continuation
too great pabhoty. The "personal
in this, the third, number seemed
ing than $o»e in the previous issttei.
the sake of &e editors it is hoped '
stardingly new characteristics hav?
veloped among members of 1910
holidays*

DR. GRBNFBLL'8 LECTURE

On Monday, December 16, Dr. Wilfred
T. Grenfell, the medical missionary who is
giving his whole life in service for the
fishermen of Labrador, gave a stereopticon
lecture on his work in the auditorium of
Earl HafU which was crowded to its fullest
capacity. Dr, Grenfelf gave an exceedingly
interesting account of the difficulties and
delights of his mission, and the big audi-
ence was so held and absorbed that they
never realized that he had talked much over
his time. After the lecture many people
went forward to speak with him.

Some Columbia students, emulating the
example of Harvard and Yale, have pledged
themselves to equip and send a boat to
Labrador next June for Dr. Grenfell s use;

. BARNARD UNION LECTtT**

On Friday afternoon, Deceinnef
Percival Chubb of the New York
Culture School, gave a reading of Dtctcens^s
"Christmas Carol" before the members of
the Barnard Union. The choice of the date
for Mr. Chubb's recital, though highly ap-
propriate, proved unfortunate in mat few
girls were able to attend. Room 139, in
which the meeting was held, was barely half
filled. This poor attendance is greatly to be
regretted, not only because Mr. Chubb is a
man of prominence to whom a heartier wd-
come is due, but also because those who
could not missed a treat.

N GILL'S RESIGNATION .

At the last regular meeting of the trustees
of Barnard College, Miss Laura Drake Gill,
Dean of Barnard since May i, 1901, ted*
dered her resignation, which was accepted.

The reasons for Miss Gill's resignation
have as yet not been made public.
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The "regulations for residence in Brooks
Hall" should,be of great Interest, not only
to the resident students, but to every girl
In college. Judging from other colleges the
Influence of, the dormitory life over the
frftofe coBejge will, in afl probability, become
greater and greater with time. It is there-
fore essential that the whole undergraduate
body hdp to lay the foundation of the life
at Brooks Hall, so that it shall be built On
the best principles and shall stand for the
highest ideals. It seems to us that the fac-
ulty and student committees at Brooks have
accompli shed a great deal in a short time, and
that this fact is little regarded by the great
mass of non-resident students. A strong,
well organized, self-governing little state is
growing op beside, almost within, our own
"undergraduate association," and the
greater part of the non-residents take it as
a matter of course, let it go its own way,
nardly glancing at its steady jsfrogress. never
recognizing that this small community will
perhaps be able to rule the whole college in
a few years. 'That the organization of
Brooks Hall is as good as we could wish it.

not weaken our argument. We wish
to plead for greater recognition of this or-
ganization and of its importance and greater
interest m its development.

has been requested that the following
notice be inserted in the BULLETIN :

According to the usual custom, the Bar-
bard Calendar is reduced after the first of

year to 50 cents ; mailing price 60 cents.
S. P. WOODMAN.

•u-j frem first fogt, fa#

worked out hy the Hall Committee and are
subject to additions orto revision.

RULES A N D REGULATIONS afADE BY 'THE"
COLLEGE *" "'

1. No nails or tacks are to be driven into
the walls. A picture .moulding is pro-
vided from which pictures may be hung.

2. All damages, defects, and leakages
should be reported to the- Office at- once.

3. No alcohol lamps are to be used in the
rooms.

4. All food kept in the rooms must be kept
in tin boxes.

5. the maids are not allowed to supply any
stores without a requfeitton slip. These
slips may be obtained from the House-
keeper. /

6. No extra service is to be demanded
from the maids.

7. No fees are to be given to the maids.
8. No student shall be absent froth dinner,

or for the evening, without notifying
theXpffice and arrangement at the same
time for chaperotiage where chaperon-
age is necessary:v - ~

9. priests may not be accottnmiiated in the
HaU over night, except by invitation
from the Hall Mistress. They may,
however, be entertained at meals after

seats. Students who desire guests are
earnestly requested to notify the office
as .early as possible. The following
darges are made for meals:
Breakfast, 25c. Luncheon, 3$c. Dinner,

TIFFANY & Co.
Fifth Avenue tod $7& St, M«v Tort

Blue Book

The tiffany & Co. Blue
Book, 1908 Edition-no
illustrations--^ pages
giving concise detcrip-
HOOJ iftd prig* cl
jfM1 ttikb«^M*^^eny* *3iiienwe,
ety, Witchw,

tfid attar otyMi

Bfa*

fifth Avwaie NwrYoric,
__^___ • ^

Y. Wi 0* At
The Christian Awotiatkai, through

committee, was able to
its
do

ID. The hours for meals are as follows:
Weekdays Sundays

Breakfast... 7.30 to 8.30 8.30 to 9
Luncheon..12.00 to 1.30 l^o
Dinner 6.30 6.00

Students are expected to confute the cir-
cular for further details abouTmc

Seventy-five comfort-bags made by
different students, fitted by members of the
committee with such articles as sewing ma-
terial, testaments tad calendars, and sent
f or distribution a BaflotB to the Ameri-

teWaflStrtetcart Seamen's Friend
The New York City Mtofen was also re-
membered with a large donation consisting
of dolls, toys, books, a type-writer, sewing-
materials and holly. Here taCQeaiftion is

«,«MAI *vi ftutura urcuuia auuui uic Jtuuums- * .« *«,* -*3t
tration of Brooks HaU and the care of 'the iVr C M A'teiMing. the L. *>. M. A.

RULES AND REGULATIONS MADE BY THE
HALL COUNCIL

i. The Hall shall be quiet from 7.30 to
9.30, and after 10 o'clock p. m.

2.

due to the co-operation oi the
tkment Association which contributed many

ft to that ofbooks,

Libran' in the evening
10.30.

The Christinas decorations in the theatre,
put up for chapel services of the week pre-
ceding the holidays, were given to the

Branch of the Young Women's
Association.

to

by 'contributed in anv

3. No student resident in Brooks HaH shall
go to any restaurant or hotel for supper
after the theatre or other evening enter-
tainments.

4- Callers shall be expected to leave *t
10.30.

5.' A resident of Brooks HaU may receive
her father in her own room until
9.30 p.m.

6. Musical instruments in private rooms
a're not to be used during the following
hours:

9 to 12 a. m.
2 to 4 p. m.
8 to 9.30 p. m.
After 10 p.

way to this charitable
to be done at a

Students are urgently requested to go to
and from the Libran' in the evening in
pairs or groups, if possible.
Authorized by the Hall Coiincil,
December 18, 1907.

? i ,1when everybody was particularly busy, and
the efforts of Jill wortcers are accordingly
much appreciated.

C. S. A. A.
The Church Students' Missionary Asso-

ciation sent two boxes of clothing arid pres-
ents for Christmas to a mission *ft the moun-
tains of West Virginia.

CHAPtft
The Christmas service was held on De-

cember 17. The thdttre was decorated with
bunches of hofly and latrrel, litmg froiv
each chandelier, and the stage wafe drape-i
-with,.Christmas greens. Dr. Grosvenor
one of the trustees of the college, had bee i
expected-to conduct chapel, but as he wa
uriable to be present. Acting Bean Brewstc
read the service.
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BROOKS HALL NBWf

* • ( ) . ! January JO Professor Riibner of Co-
lumn; L University will give a musical at
I'.ivks Hall. The resident students are all
invi ted and, moreover, each is given the
privilege of inviting a friend. Those stu-
dent- who heard Professor Riibner last year
at the reception given by Dean Gilt to the
faculty and the dormitory girls a^c looking
forward withjmich pleasure to the coming
event. -

Miss Weeks I* planning to
Thursday aitein&dii t*as stiif

Christmas, hoiiiyv
Meyer, the guest o| honor,
She chose sefectiotb from modern Russian
music and sonu MacDowell pieces. The
music was greatly enjoyed bjf Miss Weeks'*
other guests, and betides tfaeir enjoyment,
the students appreciated this evidence
Mrs. Meyers's interest in Barnard. The tea
was well attended by die students. Mrs.
Liggett and a iejudumnae were also there*ori • • "~<r-<—•""•"••. "^"rav-i!!,.•A.yia<iK.r4.uif .-i«>i;,-v.v.«.w«K»jia

ALUMNAE N6TS8
Clara Gruening, '03, was married Oft De-

cember 24 to Dr. Louis Stillman.
Annie D. Green, '05, will be married on

January 15 to Mr. Guy-r Bates. The cere-
mony will take place at the bridfe*s home,

Madeleine Skinner,'03, Witt to inarried oft
February 5 at the home ol J&prjiftet in
Baltimore to Mr, Tto^^lJJito* •.„.-<•> I,

Born, on December 24, to Rev. and Mrs.
J. £. Frame (Jean H. Loomis '04) a son,
James. .

Office, 56 Court 5tr*t, Brtokty* N. Y.

WARN1N61
''College

^ Many Rain Coats are sold as
^Ottwnc/ta" which are not—there-
fore bear in mind when purchasing

ItisNOT-a

Rain Coat
antes this c!rc«l»r registered

A. 0. SEILER,

AND
SBOND HAND

At Low
1228

trade-mark

MTLook

Rjtio Coats come
variety of doths mud are

Clothing
aberdasbefy Department

Stores throughout the world,
Wt 5dH*wd booklet« m write

Stationery, Athletic Qoodj
'

COLUMBIA UNIV«ISITY

L3MCKE A 8UBCHNER
1 • * v ^ .. . . .- _ « •* -

and

CAPS and 00 WNS
• &«Mt 'Prices 'tor .3MTW

Mfttaw «nd Workmanship
PAtULTY QOWN3

•WHOOPS

& V1N1NO
ATI.. M, Y.

T f

FOR TASTY, "-HOMEY" COOKIHG CQUE TO

Itoom"
111$ Amst«rd».m Avenxie

Spalding Trade-Malk
li rbol »• •• Mldh* .UBiiliriurt kr A O. Snlilw *

ttv^V vpjiQinc •tkiCy buy QM btitf toft wjfw
i*m**Sxmm\

1^̂ *̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  . flP'̂ î̂ ^^W ^§^T^^^*»

Tennit
^^»»P

LUirmrr

€4tncbcoD vntO 6

CHARLES FRIEDGEN

D R U-G.GM :ST
Amsterdam AvevCer. 1x4^ &•
Amsterdmtn Ave,f Cor. iiotti St.

Prescriptions Carpfufly Compounded

Boda— Sundries
at both stores

C. MINN EH $

fancy and Sttplr «rocert«
Imported and Domestic J>dict*e«*ti,

Fnritsand Vcfetabfe^
Amsterdam Ave., bcrt 129th and 121st Sts.
Tel, «M-J ftixvnide. ««W YORK

numetow

llm SENDA BE«H»OM

rtlfC^ BY MAIL, to CENTS

Send for a copy of &»Uu>t*i Okutattd cxtilnoeof kl-flMMH
it-ifree.

Jewelry

A<32J Street

A. a SPALDINC & BROS.
PkOattolphiA

I Bottom ttufnodica

SfcLooh

MAKER OF HIGH QUALITY BREAD .AND DINNER ROLLS;

Bro»**Nif
Avwue, at

Sixth Avenue at 5»t

Dainty Cabas -and Delicious Paatrj. Artistic «Wedi -jp
and Birthday Delicious Sorbete and Ic« t)»am8.

Lc- ROOM, Nine Sixteen Broadway, Ladies Exclusively

Chocolates of Exquisite Flaw «nd€hoice Materials. Perfec-
tion of the Caterer's Art in Afternoon Teas arid At Homes.
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GETTYSBURG
LURAY CAVERNS
NATURAL BRIDGE
OLD POINT COMFORT
WASHINGTON

—AD on one tick*

Can a TEACHER afford to say
I have never viatted Luray Caverns

and Natural Brkfce ?" *

&r 4tscripti9t Mtar mmd /Wfthr tyfcrM***,
f

I* 4. ELLIS. K.V.A.

NOKJOU ft WESTERN RY.

ADDfTlOMS TO THE LIBRARY
* »

Jones, H. A.—Mrs. Dane's Defence.
Jones, H. A.—The Liars.
Root, R. K.—The Poetry of Chaucer.
ODD, G.—The London merchant
Dion Cassias Cocceianus—-Dio's Rome; an

historical narrative trans, by H. B. Fos-
ter* 6 vols.

French's Standard Drama. 7 vols.
Dickens, Charter-Tale of Two Cities.
Homer—Homeric Hymns, ed. by Alien &

>The Trachiniae, ed. by R. C

tt

Jebk-
U. S, Labor Dept—Annual r^portnof the

commissioner for 1906.
Lucretius—De Remm Natura, libri 1-3,

edited by Lee.
Lucretius—De Tenon natura, libri 6 edited

by Kelsey*
Hesiod—Carmina, edited ty A. Rzach.
Cruttwell & Banton—Specimens of Roman

Literature.
Morley, John—Voltaire.
Boucicault, D. L.—Arrah-na-Pogue.
Thomas, Augustus—Arizona.
Pinero, A. W.—Trelawny of the "Wells."

The Magistrate.
" " Sweet lavender.

The Amazons.
The Profligate.
Iris. '
The Princess and the But*

terfly.
«The 'Gay Lord Quex.
.The Second Mrs. Tan-

queray.
Robertson, T. W.—School.
Payne, E. J.—ttistoiy of European Col-

onjes.
Kiiigr^Bolton—History of Italian Unity. 2

vols. '
Prter, W. H.—Appreciations. Cop. 2.
Fitch, Clyde—The Climbers
Farnell, 'L. R.—Culte of fnT Greek States.

Vols. 3-41

«
«

MORTON'S

ICE CREAM
Charlotte Russe And Fancy Caktt, «J*o French

Ice Creams, Sorbets and Paddings
None maue better. Counties* mtiBons use them.

DEPOT, 142 WCtT iMttt 8T.

THEODORE B. STARR,
MADISON SQUABE.

Jeweler and Silversmith
Barnard Badges are nude only by this

To be obtained through the Secretary
of the Under Gradual* Association.

COTRELL & LEONARD

CAPS AND GOWNS
»

(*«• Octree*.
Collect:

REID'S "•
ICE CREAM, ICES

AND CAKES
115 W«t I29tti SlnNt

Utornincside

FAOJtTY

Brcwster, Prof. Wm. T., Acting Dean.

T
Tne&t VfcdLf Tfcutan Prig

A«er7 Eugene £, Lect, Moo* Wed, 9-10. Room 403 W.
Barey, Henry, Instr-MoiL, Wed, * Room 305 W.
Bechert, Alexander, Tutor, MOIL, 3; Thurs., i. Room 113 B.
Becker, Frank, Asst* FrL, 10-11. Room 419 L.
Botsford. George, Adj. Prot, FrL 11-11:50. Room 340 B.
Bratm, Wilhelm, Insir, MOIL, 10; Thurs., 3. Room 113 R
Brown, Harold, Tutor, Wed, 2-4; Fri. and HL, 3-4. Room 417 1~
Carpenter, George, ProL, Tm HUL, 10-11. Room 610 Hm.
Chaddock, Robert, Lect, MOIL, Wed, 3:10-4. Room 403 W.
Clark, John, Prot, MOIL, Wed, i^o-a., Room 204 W.
Cole, F. N- Prot, Wed, la-i. Room 140 B.
Crampton, Henry, ProL, MOIL, i-a. Room 413 B. . j
Dederer, Pauline, Tutor, Toes; 12. Room 420 B.
Farrand, Livingston, ProL, MOIL, Wed, 4- Room 513 S.
Cery, John, Lecture.
Giddinn, Franklin, Prof- MOIL, 330;' Fri, 1:30. Room 408 L.
HaskeU. Alice, Assist, Iraa* ii-ia, Roojn 130 B.
Hazen, Tracy, Inst, Wed, 9* Room 310 B.
Keuser, Frederick, Tutor, Mon* ti; Thar., la Room 403 Hm.
Hirst, Gertrude Inst, Wed, 10. Room 212 B.
Habbtrd, Grace, Adj. Prot, Thar** 12-1. Room aop B.
Jordan, Daniel, Adj. Prof- TIL, Thurs., 10. Room 311 Hm.
Kasner, Edward, Adj. Prof., TIL, Thurs., lo-ri. Room 309 B.
Keller, Eleanor, Tutor. Room 435 B.
Knapp, Charles, Prot, Moa^ Wed- Thur, Fri., 10. Room 114 B.
Krapp, Philip, Mon., Wed, n-w; Fri, 2-3. Room sor F.
Krathwohl, Wm., Tutor, MOIL, We4, Fri.,n-i2. Room 309 B.
Langford, Grace, Asst
Latham, Marion, Tutor, MOIL, 10-12. Room 313 B.
Loiseaux, L A ,̂ Adj. Prot, MOIL, Wed, Fri, 10, 12-1. Room 310 Hm.
Lord, Herbert, Prot, FrL, 3-3. Room 335 B.
McCrea, Nelson, Prot, MOIL, Wed, 10-10:30, Room 510 Hm.
Maltby, Margaret, Adj. Prot, Wed Room 240 B,
Montague, Wm., Adj. Prot, MOIL, 12-1. Room 335 B.
Mailer, Henri Tttor, Tue*, Thurs., 11-12. Room ill B.
Ogihne, Ida, Tutor, Tuea, 11-12. Room 214 B.
Oslwrn, Raymond, Instr., TIL, Tharŝ  Fit mornings. Room 409 B.

Dean'i

' !"$• ° ??*' f*-* 4^Porterfield, Allen, Tutor, Mon., Fri^ 2. R
Retmer, Marie, Instr^ Tues., Thurs., t-2.

yRoom^30
, ^ ., ., -2. Room 438 B.

Reynolds, Grace, Asst, Monv Tues., io-n. Room 436 B.
Richards, Herbert Maule., Prot, Mon., Fri, io-n. Room 310 B.
Robinson, James, Prof., Tues., Thurs., 2:45. Room 340 B,
Sealer, Henry, Prof., Tues., Thurs., 2-3. Room 403 iT
Sehpnan, Edwin Prof. Fn., 2-3; Tues., Thurs., 1:30-2.10. Room 409
5he«,T. Leslie, Tutor, Tues,, 3-4, Room 112 B.
Sc*TU-V f̂ S' .̂ 1̂- Tue»- 3-4- Room 340 B.
Simkovitch. Mary Kingsbury, Adj. ProL, Thurs., 4. Room 308 B.

Speranza, Carls, Prof^ Mon., Wed., Fri. 4. Room 304 W.
Sturteyant, Edgar, Tutor, Tues., 10-10:50. Room 112 B., ., - . .
Tastin, Algernon, Lect,, Mon., Wed., 12-12:30. Room 137 B.
Thomas, Calvm, Jrof, Tues., Thurs., lo-n. ̂ oSm\i*W

We°ek.P8°M;i5 1ZA^ tV^fStTM°n;' IO"n'ft
Room 4»

wSStt Jnli ̂  T̂ " Tucs ' 'I:1* Room ^° B.Westcott, Allan, Lect, Tucs. 11-1
ftn T " ' : Room

Allan, Lect, Tucs., 11-12 Room 137 B.
Williams, S R Tutor, Tues., 11-12 Room 232
Woodraw, Herbert, Lect., Tucs., Thurs., 2-4. Room 418 B,

• '


